
Rose Hill PTSA BINGO & Auction 

 
 

 

 

Friday, May 1st, 2009 

 

Doors open at 5:00pm 

 

First BINGO game at 6:00pm 

BINGO cards (including blackout) $2.00 

each 

Raffle Tickets $2.00 each 

Slice of pizza $1.00 each 

Drinks or treats $0.50 each 
 

 
 

In order to have a more accurate count for food and drinks, please RSVP to Vicky 
Cross at 425-896-8288 

Or Victoriaeric.cross@comcast.net, with the number of people in your party by 
Friday, April 24th. 

 
 
 

We have over $5,000 worth of BINGO, Raffle and Auction items, not including the 
priceless class projects!!! 

 

 BINGO - This year there will fewer BINGO prizes to allow more time for 

the auction but all kids will be able to put their names in a drawing for 
additional prizes.  

 RAFFLE - drawings will take place between BINGO games, and the 

winning tickets will be drawn randomly from the container designated for 
each package.  Ticket holders must be present to win.  

 AUCTION – Silent Auction tables will close between BINGO games.  To 
place a bid simply write your name on the form next to the amount you 

wish to bid or next to the guaranteed price located at the bottom of the 
sheet which will ensure that you win the item. 

 PAYMENT – Top bidders must pay for their items by the end of the 

evening and may combine purchases in one payment.  All payments 
must be made by either cash or checks. 

mailto:Victoriaeric.cross@comcast.net


Here are a few of the items up for auction, raffle and BINGO prizes: 
 

Marcus Trufant autographed football 5 pairs of tickets for Sounders 2009 
season 

One night stay/wine lover’s package at 
Redmond Inn 

ToysR’Us gift cards 

Limited edition collectible figurines xbox face plate & game autographed by 
Bill Gates 

Seafair summer package Stamping products basket 

2 tickets for a play at 5th Ave. Theater Month of classes & free uniform - Miller’s 
Martial Arts 

Best Friends Grooming Salon dog 
grooming basket 

Kites, Webkinz, transformers 

Trader Joe’s bag of chocolate goodies Great Harvest bread basket 

Gift certificates to movies, plays and 
restaurants 

Official game football from Superbowl XL 

Passes to museums, sporting events & 
family activities 

Mind, Body and Spirit basket  

A Rover themed quilt  A family movie night basket  

 

We’ll try to have a complete list of items by Friday, April 24th.  Please contact Tami Gibb 
with any questions at tgibb83@comcast.net. 
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